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THEAPOSTOLATEOF ST.PATRICK.

Friday,April 26, 1889.

We take the followingreport of anaddressdeliveredon St.Patrick'sDay by CardinalMoran, from our contemporary the Sydney Nation.
HisEminence entered the pulpit,and gave the textof his dis-course as follows :—Arise, arise,pat on thystrength, 0Sion,pat on the garments

of t*y glory,OJerusalem;loose the bonds from off thy neck, Ocap-
tive daughter of Sion. Howbeautiful uponthe mountains are thefeet of him thatbringeth good tidings, and thatpreacheth peace, of
him thatshovreth forthgood, that preachethsalvation, that saith toBion, Thy God shall reign." (Isaias, chap.52). He said :— Thesewords wereaddrereedby theprophet of old to the children of Israel,
who, though seatedby thepleasantwaters of Babylon, wereweighei
down withsoirow in thebondageof slavery. They wonldnot intonethe songs of their fathers, for they wereinan alienland ;but now
toeprophet summonedthem totune their harpsandchant theirglad-some anthemsof rejoioing, for the day of their freedom wasathand.
The same words wereaddressed by the Apostle to the faithful whowerecalledfrom spiritual death to life inImperialRome,and fromage to age they haveneverceased to find anecho in holy Church asnation after nationwasgathered into the saving foldof Christ. And
v*li. lBayof tn«i°y oUB *nthemsof thanksgiving and praise

which were caught up by thechoirs of angels, and werere-echoedthrough the wide-spreadingplains of Ireland when her apostle,St.Patrick, landed uponher shores,and when, throughhis preaching,
the light of the faithshoneupon her greenhills nevermore to set.Beautiful, indeed,was themessage of this Apostle of salvation, thismissioner ofpeace. And those anthemsof thanksgiving shall nevercease. At 10,000 altars the feast of St. Patrick is kept to-day with
solemn pomp; theChurch loves to proclaim his praise, the hearts ofnuchildren arethrilledwith joy,and thenations whose lamp of faithwaskindledatBrin'sshrines are made partakersof their rejoicing.|.The preacher,aftex sketching theeventfulcareer of St Pacrick inireland, and pointing out the specialfruits of his apostolate,thus
proceeded]: The time was now come that he should rest from
bis labours. He was as Saul when the summons came to enterinto his eternal reward. This was the first Church which he hadfoundedin Ireland. Itwasnowdestinedtobe theplace ofhis repose.
St. Bridget w«s privileged to prepare the sbToud to enshrine his
remaini. To her and her virgin companions he addressed sweet
parting words on theglory of the blessed,and the joya of paradise.Bishops and priests, whom he bad formed to virtue and led tothe sanctuary, gathered round him for his last blessing. Heexhorted them to peace,forbearance, andcharity. At the hands ofa loved disciple, bt. Tbaseack, he received the viaticum of eternallife, andpraying ablessing upon the Irish Church, and again andagain repeating the wordswhich wereso familiar tohim during life,"Deo Gratias," -'Thanks to Thee, O God, for all Thy wondiOHS"' mercies."he rested in peace. The wholeclergy of Erin kept vigil
around his hallowedremains for sevendays;but what with the chantof thereligious choirs and the fragranceof paradise,and the heavenly
light thatlitup the sanctuary,and the melody of the angels, thewhole time seemed to them to be but one short hour. Bt.Patrickhadgone tohis reward,but his apostolatedidnot cease,and throughhis prayers the fruitfulness of heavenly blessings which he bestoweduponhi? spiritualchildren shall be their inheritance till the endof
time. Itis recorded in one cf the lives of the Saint that in anccstacy of prayerhe asked of God a ninefoldshare of reward for thechosen peoplewhomhe hadled toChrist. And this manifold rewardwas granted in the tiiple merit of their heroism of sanctity, thetriple merit of their ze»l in spreading the light of divine truth,andthe tnple merit awarded by the nations of Christendom for theirunparalleled fortitudeinenduring martyrdom for the faith. Thus theapostola'e of St. Patrick wascomplete. It was complete in that hehad gathered the wholenation of Ireland into the fold of Christ. Itwascomplete in that during his lifetime, the convents andcloistersand sanctuaries were filled with chosen bands of the sons anddaughters ofErin, and priests and bishops whom he had himselftrained to pietyministered withdevotedness among thepeoplewhomhe loved. It was complete in the peaceful triumph achieved by
Divine «ruth, for, though StPatrick hadhimself to suffer agreat deal
at thehands ofwicked men, yet the sword of persecution was notunsheathed against the Church, and the princes aud chieftains andpeoplealike embracedthe faith. It was aboveall complete in theperfectionof sanctity which adorned the Irish Church. From thechill spellof the winter of idolatry, Irelandhadpassed almost with-out a springtime into the summer glow of spiritual life, and the landwhich St.Patrick foundimmersedin the darknessofpaganism wasatthe closeof his apostolateanislaad of saints. Everywhere thepro-
fane altars of aupeistition were overthrown and the idols forsaken.
Religion triumphed and the blessings of God filled the land. The
peoplein crowdß hastened tosatiate their thirst at the fountains ofmercy, the divinelessonsof life and light were caught up with joy,theantbemß ofpiety resoundedthrough everyBmiling valleyof Ireland,andthose ornamentsof virtue,temperance,charity andpeace,eachoneof which,whendistributedamongthenationsof Christendom, sufficesfor tieprivileged blessedness of aChristianpeople, wereall blendedandentwined to form the peerless aureola of Ireland'ssanctity. Oneof the ancient Irish writers has described under poetic imagery, themarvellous conversionof thenation. The daughter ofLir— it is thushe designates the people of firm—w askeld captive under Druidicaltpell for 400 years. Clothed in thesnow-white plumage of the swanshe moved silent and solitary over the watersof Lough Foyle. St.Patrick,arriving on the Bhores of the lake,erected his altar toofferthe sacrifice of thanksgiving ana praise. At themomentof the ele-vatioD,when the tinkling of the little bell was heardover the stillwatets,the spellof enchantment was broken, and the fair daughterofLir aroseonce morein the full grace and bloom of youth, and
arrnyed in heavenly comeliness.andenlightenedby divine faith,kneltfor theiSaint'e blessings at the altar of God. Thus was the blessingof beavln set as aseal on the apostolate of St. Patrick. The hills,
and valleys, and glens ofKrin were litup with thelight ofthe Gospel

Iand the various tribes of the nation, with a heroism aod fervoar,
acddevotion, and gratitude never surpassed in thehistory of the
Church, embraced the Catholic Faith, and were gathered into the
one true fold. For 300 years after the advent of St. Patrick the
lamp of faithburDed brightly throughout the lengthand breadth of
the land. Ireland was the joy of Christendom, an island of saints,
a shrine of piety, a garden of the Christian virtues, asanctuary of
civilisation and learning. Happy was it for Europe that Divine
Providencehad thus prepareda home for religion in the hearts of the
Irish race. Triumphant barbarism was very soonto trampledown
thepride of ImperialRome, uprooting its civilisation andtransform-
ing its most favoured provinceinto a desolate andbarren wilderness.
The Saxons will ravage Britain with fire andsword. The Franks
will occupy the fruitful territories of Gaul, Atilla and his Huns
shall plunderItaly. Goths, Allemanni, and Burgundians shall lay
waste the other fairest districts of Christendom,till itmay seemthat
Europe cannever again rise from the fetters of barbarism, andthat
her eun of civilisation and learning has for ever set. It waß then
that the Island of Saints enteredupon her mission as theburning
and shining light of the Western world. Her Church in those days
has been likened to the luminous beacon of some lofty
lighthouse planted ona rock amid the foamingsurge of the ocean
and castingus light over the dark sea toguide the mariner in his
course. Venerable Bede writes that the sons of the Anglo-
SaxonKnights andThanes proceededin crowds to the Irishschools,
to ba trainedin thepaths of knowledge— human anddivine. Others
came from France and Switzerland, from Germany andItaly. Bven
from theremote monasteriesof Egypt and the East men bent their
pilgrim steps towardsErin to trim at her sanctuaries their lamp of
faith,and to perfect themselves in the knowledgeof divine truth and
in the scienceof the saints. And from the schools and monasteries
of Ireland innumerable missionaries fearlessly went forth on the
arduous mission to renew the spent glories of civilisation, and to
revivethe Christian life of Europe. So many werethese missionary
bands that aFrench writera thousand yearsago criedoutinastonish-
ment,"All Ireland withher train cf saints andsages is migrating to
our shores." And what wasthe workinwhich the zealous missionaries
wereengaged1Iwill allow another eloquentFrenchman of our own
day toanswer:

"
Itwas topreach the gospel to unbelievers ; tore-

animate Christians crushed under barbarian invasions; toarouse to
nobleness, degenerate souls;to raise up powerful races; to rekindle
the extinguishing torch of arts andof letters ; to carry everywhere
the light ofscience andof faith." The missionary field of the saints
and scholars of Erin in those days embraced almost the whole of
Europe, from the Orkneys to the Thames— from the shores of the
Channel to the sources of theRhine and the banks of the Danube.
They penetrated to the southernmost provinces of Italy; they bore
the Gospelnorthwards, over stormy and icy sea9, evento the Faroe
Islandsand the shores of Iceland. Austria honours St. Colman as
her patron ;St. Kilian,witha chosen band of assistants, evangelised
a great part of France, and penetrating thence into the heart of
Thdringia, laid deep the foundations of the Holy Church, which he
cemented with his blood. Need Iname St.Columbanus and St.
Gall,St.CathaldusofTaranto, St.Donaiusof Fiesole, St. Romuald of
Mtcilin,St. Virgilius the Apo3tleof Corinthia; St. Boniface, whom
all Germany salutes as patron andapostle. When Iwas pr jceeding
from Rome to Ireland a few months ago Iturned aside from the
direct road to visit the relics of St. Fridolin at Seckingen. He
is still honoured tnere as chiet' patron. Hia memory is still
cherished by bis devoted children, and new honours are every day
decreed to his name. Suffice it to say that more than 300 of the
Irish missionaries of those dajs havereceived thehonours of the altar
—a well-deserved tribute to their heroic devotedness and self-
sacrifice—from the gratefulchurches of Christendom. Nor was ita
mere pissing breathof sanctity that was thus wafted from the shrines
of Ireland to the nations of the continent. The schools and
monasteries and other institutions founded by those mission-
aries continued for centuries to reflect lustre on the
fair name of Ireland as centres of enlightenment and bulwarks of
morality andpiety. Who is there that can pretendtoenlightenment
at thepresent day, and not feel grattful to the Irish Monastery of
Bobbio, which jealously guarded the literary treasures of Greece and
Rome in perilous times, and handed them down in safety tous ?
From that Irish Monastery went forth two of the greatest Pontiffs of
themiddle ages, Sylvester the Second andHildebrand, whodid so
mucti to stimulate the practice of Christian virtue, and to revive the
sacred andpolitestudies throughout Europe. The Monastery of St.
Gall, on the shores of Lake Constance, was apharos of light for all
Germany. Luxeuil and Fontaines were for centuries like fruitful
vines, whose religious fruit gave joy to the dioceses andmonasteries
of France. Nearer to their parent home, need Irecall the island
sanctuaries of lona and Lindisfarce. A classic writer in England
has in fond admiration linked together thenames <ilona and Mara-
thon;buthow far moreglorious and beneficent than thebattlefields
of worldly strife were the achievements of the saintly armies of the
Celtic monastery, whose longroll of heroes and victories is inscribed
in the imperishable pages of the Book of Life. Lindisfarne.ithe
Holy Islandof North Britain, vied withlona in the fruitfulness of
sanctity. Itsmissionaries evangelised the whole territory from the
Humber to the Thames, andcontinuedfor twelve generations to lead
innumerable souls to Christ. When the tide of ruin swept over
Christendom in the fifthand Bixthcenturies, many namesof invading
tribes andpeoples were heard for the first time inEurope, and they
were the symbol of everything that was rude and barbarous. All
that has been changed Those same tribes and peoples have for
more than a thousand years been the synonym for Christian enlight-
enment andchivalry. Whence came this marvellous change 1 The
world is indebted for it to the Irish Missionaries and saincs who
bore with them to the coutineut the bleESing and the fruitful zeal
of their own apostle;aud who can wonder if to-day these regenerated
nations of Uhmtuudom njoice whilst offering their tributes of grati-
tude and praiae to the Islandof Saintsand to St. Patrick from whose
bright sductuaiy wurereflected upon them of old the quickening
raysof civilisation and Chri9tian virtue. There was a wreathyat
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